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Abstract 

This paper considers the rapldlydevelopmg field of mtegrated sensors, 
in which one or more transducers are homed with custom interface clrcultry 
on a smgle chip Many of the issues confrontmg continued development m 
this area are discussed, mcludmg process compatlbdlty and clrcult partl- 
tlomng Backed by an mcreasmgly powerful array of sohd-state process 
technoloses, integrated sensors are expected to be vvldely apphed to extend 
microcomputer-based control m a variety of areas 

Introduction 

It has been less than twenty-five years smce the first monohthlc sohd- 
state devices were reahzed using the planar process, but the tremendous 
progress shown by the emergmg field of mlcroelectromcs IS well known The 
functional sophlstlcatlon of monohthlc cn-cults has gone from a smgle device 
to literally hundreds of thousands of devices per chip Photohthographlc 
dlmenslons have decreased more than an order of magnitude, and the speed 
of mdlvldual devices 1s now pushmg below 100 ps These developments, 
when combined with rapldlydecreasmg functlonal cost and greatly improved 
rehablhty, have sparked the apphcatlon of electronics m a mde number of 
areas, including those m transportation, mdustrlal automatlon, robotics, 
health care and mformatlon processmg Most forecasts anticipate a contmua- 
tlon of recent progress for at least another decade [ l] 

For many apphcatlons, even the present state of the art m logrc and 
memory presents no barrier to the practlcallty of new systems Mlcrocom- 
puters are already fast enough, powerful enough and inexpensive enough to 
allow considerable progress, and combmed mth monohthlc data converters 
at the 12-bit level and beyond, they offer sufficient accuracy for most apph- 
cations For many systems the prmclpal beer to the apphcatlon of elec- 
tronic mstrumentatlon lies not m the control area but rather m the penphery, 
where sensors and actuators are cntlcally needed to couple the mlcrocom- 
puter to a non-electromc world Present sensors frequently lack the accuracy, 
resolution, speed, rehablllty and low cost necessary to allow full advantage 
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to be taken of the mcreasmg performance levels of microcomputers and are 
not adequate for many electromc apphcatlons Unless activity m the sensor/ 
actuator area increases rapidly, this situation will only become more evldent 
as intensive efforts to develop more sophlstlcated microcomputers continue 

Actlvlty m the sensor area 1s now expanding, and this paper will com- 
ment on a segment of the sensor field where many of the new efforts are 
being focused - the area of mtegrated sensors We define an integrated 
sensor as one or more transducers Joined with appropriate interface clrcultry 
on a smgle monohthlc chip The transducers can be formed from a variety of 
materials, although m most cases the substrate will be &con The goal of 
this approach 1s clearly to take advantage of the broad array of process tech- 
nologies available for silicon integrated cwcults, extendmg this technology 
where needed to realize the required sensor The development of integrated 
sensors m many respects can be expected to parallel that of integrated CY- 
cults, and mtegrated sensors offer many of the same advantages, including 
high rehablllty, small size, low cost, high performance and system compatl- 
blhty Of these, high rehablllty may be the most unportant - at least for 
many applrcatlons - and it 1s achieved for sensors m the same way as for 
integrated clrcults (reliable devices, a stable process, no movmg parts, few 
off-chip mterconnectlons) Since the processes are batch, small device size 1s 
coupled to low cost but 1s addltlonally important m many apphcatlons such 
as those m blomedlcme, where size may be paramount Finally, the ability to 
amphfy and pre-process the transducer signals before presentmg them to the 
cables leadmg to the microcomputer reinforces low cost, high-performance 
and high rehablhty Not only can less expensive multiplexed leads be used, 
but the correction of secondary-parameter sensltlvltles 1s also faclhtated 

Some of the mtegrated sensors now under development are lrsted m 
Table 1 Work on most of these dates back to the mid-1960s, when planar 
technology first began to be applied to the sensing area Vlslble lmagers dre 
the most highly-developed mtegrated sensors at present, offering color 
nnagmg of excellent quality [Z, 31 While cost IS still very high for large 
arrays, these structures are the focus of intense development efforts aimed at 
penetratmg the home-photography market and cost should decline rapidly 
over the next few years Pressure transducers are m high-volume production 
at several companies for apphcatlons m industrial automatlon and automo- 
tlve engine control On-chip electronics has been used for at least one com- 
mercial pressure sensor and other manufacturers are expected to follow suit 
Most of the other transducer types are m various stages of exploratory 
development or low-volume production Several collections of papers m this 
area have recently been published [4] 

Integrated sensor challenges 

There are many goals on which to focus continued development efforts 
m the sensor area These may be looked on as challenges or opportumtles, 
dependmg on one’s perspective Some of these goals are listed m Table 2 In 



TABLE 1 

Integrated sensors under development 

Vunble lmagmg Temperature 
Infrared lmagmg Molsture/humldlty 
Pressure Gas composltlon 
Acceleration Iomc concentration 
Position Magnetic field 
Flow Potential dlstrlbutlon 
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TABLE 2 

Challenges and Issues m the continued 
development of integrated sensors 

Process compatlblhty 
Synerglstlc transducers and clrcults 
Appropriate cu-cult partltlonmg 
EnvIronmental factors 
New transduction mechanisms 

order to ensure high rehablllty and acceptable productlon yields, It 1s essen- 
tial that any integrated sensor be based on a sequence of fabrlcatlon steps 
which are compatible In general, this ~11 mean defmmg processes which 
depart from the conventlonal integrated-crrcult processes as httle as possible 
Visible nnagers are an example of sensors which do this (and one where 
packagmg 1s relatively simple) and which have consequently developed rapidly 
Lack of a truly suitable process has been an important factor m keepmg 
many devices m the laboratory and away from production m the past 

As transducers and clrcults are merged mto single structures, process 
compatlblhty will remam unportant and the need for synergsm among the 
various system elements will grow For example, one approach to correctmg 
for non-hnemty or secondary-parameter sensltlvlty m a transducer 1s to 
build-m a compensatmg effect m the interface clrcult Since temperature IS 
the most troublesome secondary parameter and can be measured mdepen- 
dently, the design of a clrcult for such compensation on- or off-chip 1s possl- 
ble [5] 

The amount of electronics to be added to a transducer chip 1s now 
being debated, and the results ml1 certamly be strongly apphcatlon depen- 
dent But we are apt to see mcreasmg amounts used, Just as has occurred m 
mtegrated clrcults The difference m cost or rehablllty between a six-transls- 
tor cn-cult on-chip and a sur-hundred-transistor crrcult on-chip 1s not hkely to 
be slgnlflcant, so that if the additIonal hardware buys anythmg m terms of 
performance or system compatlblllty, it will be hkely to evolve Many, and 
probably most, apphcatlons will benefit from some on-chip clrcultry m the 
form of amphflcatlon and condltlonmg 

Physical parameters such as radiation, temperature, acceleration and 
magnetic field strength are relatively easy to couple to integrated sensors 
without slgnlflcant extensions of current packagmg technology For other 
parameters such as ion concentration, gas composltlon and flbw, packagmg 
may be more dlfflcult, and while progress is bemg made, packagmg remams a 
maJor area of concern for many devices [ 61 In some areas, packagmg can 
dominate both cost and rehablllty, however, the use of on-chip clrcultry can 
be expected to ease the packagmg requirements m many areas [ 71 In some 
cases, this may be the prmclpal reason for its mltlal adoption 

An environmental factor capable of nnposmg a more fundamental bar- 
rner 1s temperature For bulk &con cvcults, 200 “C 1s a practical upper limit 
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on 
, and still higher temperatures may be achieved using other seml- 

conducting films Alternatively, the search for alternative transducers, mea- 
surement approaches or measurement sites can also be productive The 
search for new and more stable transduction mechanisms IS very important 
and may be facllrtated by the recent development of materml growth tech- 
ruques such as molecular-beam epltaxy and metallo-orgaruc chemical vapor 
deposltlon 

The challenges facing the development of integrated sensors promise 
some mterestmg design choices, and each evolution m the resulting devices 
can be expected to open slgnlflcant new apphcatlon areas for electronrcs or 
allow slgnlficantly unproved performance As VLSI technology continues to 
expand, It wrll probably offer increasingly excltmg challenges for mtegrated 
sensors and work on the mterdlsclplmary materials, processes and clrcmts 
needed for sensors may well result m technology spm-offs back mto more 
tradxtlonal areas of logs and memory as well 

Some examples 

Process cornpa trlr br ty 
There are two principal areas where present integrated sensors have 

extended standard integrated-clrcult processes slgruficantly These deserve 
special mention The first 1s m the area of silicon etching (L e , mlcroma- 
chmmg) to shape the silicon substrate m a particular way [ 9, 103 Many 
sensors require such procedures, and the most common structure 1s that of a 
thm &con diaphragm formed selectively rn a much thicker wafer by cheml- 
cal etchmg Typical diaphragm thicknesses range from 30 pm or so down to 
less than 1 pm Since these must be formed m a batch process with high 
yield from wafers 200 - 400 E.rrn thick, some form of etch control 1s typically 
requrred Such structures are required for reverse-lllummated unagers, 
thermal detectors, accelerometers, pressure sensors and several other devices 

Sillcon may well have unique capabllltles for precision chemical etching 
Early work with lsotroplc etchants has largely Dven way to the use of amso- 
tropic etchants m order to escape the agtatlon sensltlvlty of the former solu- 
tions Increasingly practical methods for momtormg and/or controllmg the 
diaphragm thickness have evolved usmg infrared transmrttance, V-groove and 
etch-stop techniques [ 1 l] The last technique IS illustrated m Fig 1 Here, a 
selectlvely-dlffused boron buned layer 1s used to stop the etch This tech- 
nique relies on the fact that a concentration of boron m the s&con lattice 
above about 5 X 1O1’ cmW3 1s sufficient to completely stop dlssolutlon m 
ethylene-dlamme-based etchants [ 121 This makes the accurate control of 
diaphragm thickness a matter of controllmg the thickness of the epltaxlal 
layer, which 1s far more tractable than trying to stop on a thm layer usmg 
etch rate alone 
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Fig 1 Diaphragm thickness control usmg boron buned-layer techmques 

While the boron etch-stop has many advantages, it has a few drawbacks 
as well If the boron dopmg level 1s too low, the etch will not stop, however, 
d the boron concentration LS too high, it may be difficult to mamtam high 
epltaxlal layer quahty m the face of outdlffuslon and dlslocatlons/stackmg 
faults over the buned layer The electrochemical etch-stop [13] uses a volt- 
age applied across a p-n Junction to mduce a stop, ehmmatmg the need for a 
highly-doped buned layer and its associated problems Using this technique, 
umform diaphragms can be formed reproducibly with high yields 

A second area where it has been necessary to extend conventional sill- 
con processmg has been m the use of non-s&on transducer materials,, usually 
m thin-film form The use of thm-film resistors on s&con has been common 
for several years m the data converter area, and thm-films have recently been 
used to realize infrared detectors [ 143, plezoelectrlc accelerometers [ 151 
and a variety of other devices [ 3,4] Figure 2 shows a portion of a blsmuth- 
antnnony thermocouple array used as an mfrared detector It 1s likely that 
the utlllzatlon of thin-film transducer arrays has only Just begun, and that it 
unll become mcreasmgly common over the next few years Agam, these 
efforts will be heavily remforced by processes such as vacuum evaporation, 
sputtering, ion-beam deposltlon and chemical vapor deposltlon, which were 
pnmanly developed for integrated clrcults In both slllcon shaping and thm- 
ffirn transducer formation, we have evolved to the point where compatible 
processes are possible 

Interface cvcul t functions 
Most mtegrated transducers appear either reslstlve or capacltlve to therr 

interface cncuutry, and this clrcultry may take quite different forms m the 
two cases While auned at the same physical parameter and havmg slmllar 
structures, reslstlve and capacltlve sensors can exhibit quite different per- 
formance characterlstlcs Such structures now offer competing alternatives 
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Fzg 2 A monobthlc thm-f&n thermocouple array [ 14 ] Alternatmg leads of bismuth and 
antimony are photohthographlcally defined on a 1 pm-thick s&con membrane The leads 
are 10 Pm wide and are mterconnected by Cr-Au tabs The membrane 1s formed by a dlf- 
fused boron etch-stop and selective chermcal etchmg Membrane texture IS thought to be 
due to dlslocatlon-mduced dlffusmn spikes (Shown m transmltted and reflected hght ) 

for the measurement of pressure [ 7,111, acceleration [ 16,171 and other 
parameters Capacitive pressure sensors, for example, offer approximately 
an order of magnitude more pressure sensltlvlty for a slmllar die size [7, 181 
when compared to then plezoreslstlve counterparts with nearly two orders 
of magmtude less temperature sensltlvlty, however, they are also more non- 
lmear and the full-scale capacitance changes (a few plcofarads) demand on- 
chip clrcultry capable of reliably detecting capacitance shifts of a few femto- 
farads Such sensors are only now becoming practical and depend crklcally 
on the development of temperature-stable synerglstlc mterface clrcults 

In general, interface clrcultry can do much more than signal condl- 
tlonxng, and some of the possible functions are shown m Table 3 Reducing 
the number of leads can be critically Important m terms of cost and system 
practicality While visible rmagmg arrays are again the most highly-developed 
example, there are many others mvolvmg fewer transducers A system- 
campatlble output format 1s very important, and where operating bandwidths 
permit, there appears to be an evolution from analog-amplitude formats to 
variable pulse-rate schemes (e g , FM) and perhaps toward the use of on-chip 
data converters Secondary parameter compensation can be on-chip (using 
clrcultry designed for a particular temperature as well as electrical response) 
or off-chip (using independent transducers and a multiplexer to an external 
processor) While few present sensors now allow remote testing, it IS certainly 
possible and underscores the fact that we are mcreasmgly concerned with 
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TABLE 3 

Interface cwcult functions m integrated sensors 

Reduce external leads 
Compahble output format 
Slgnal condhonmg 
Secondary parameter compensation 
Remote testing 

sensing systems While physically small, these systems vvlll grow m sophlstl- 
cation to include many features once restricted to large electronic systems, 
provided that system performance improves as a result 

Conclusions 

Integrated sensors hold the key to the apphcatlon of mlcrocomputer- 
based electronic control m a variety of areas, and the development of sensors 
for a mde variety of physical parameters has been mtenslfymg recently on a 
world-wide basis The issues m the contmued development of such devices 
are many, several of which have been discussed m this paper There 1s a con- 
tmumg need for process compatlblllty, mvolvmg better materials and tech- 
niques Syner@stlc transducers and clrcults must be developed to optimize 
overall system performance, and m many cases this w4l demand on-chip cn= 
cultry How much electronics to put on the chip will depend on the apphca- 
atlon, but the amount 1s expected to grow as transducer arrays are mcreas- 
mgly employed Some efforts at output standardlzatlon are needed as well as 
work to allow increased versatlhty and dynamic range from known trans- 
ducers Better packagmg 1s a contmumg need, as are nnproved transduction 
mechanisms and device structures In many areas, the use of better models 
will be necessary both to allow design optlmlzatlon and to increase our 
understandmg of the complex mteractlons present m many sensing struc- 
tures Finally, sensors must be regarded as sensmg systems which are an 
extension of a central processor Optunal system partxtlomng and a desrgned- 
m testability will be unportant 

The sensor area 1s mterdlsclphnary and m the past has been hrghly pro- 
prietary Both aspects have undoubtedly held back Its evolution While there 
are certainly many other segments of sensor research m addition to the 
approach discussed here, sohd-state process technology IS so highly developed 
that integrated sensors are hkely to receive mcreasmg attention and are 
expected to be used more and more widely As this occurs and as sensors 
become a more mtegral part of the overall mlcroelectromc scene, the free 
interchange of ideas and approaches will become more common, accelerating 
the development process It 1s hoped that some of the ideas presented here 
will serve to stimulate thought and discussion durmg this process While the 
broad sensor area 1s hkely to remam mterdlsclplmary, It IS through such 
broad-based research m new materials, processes and crrcults that we can 
expect not only progress m sensors but m VLSI itself 
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